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ONE BILLIONTH OF
SECOND MEASURED
,BY INSTITUTE MEIN
Professor Heymans and N. F
Frank Set Records For Small
Time Measurment
USE LICHTENBERG FIGURE

_~~~~~~~~~~~

I
Freshman

Gashes Heazd
With Bayonet at Drill

FRENCH PROFESSOR
WILL LECTURE HERE
DURING NOVEMER

Sergeallt Crowxley, exasper-ated byv the

results fronil his 'explallatiolls on' thle

order of fix and unlfi.x; basonets, roared,
"When unlfixing bayonlets bold the gun
1awvay fromn you so vou wonl't pokse yzour
.eyes out. 1Noxv R ait ior the co~lmiand.-'
Several seconcls elapse wvhile freshmall
inan .009D comes to a fitll parade "restab~sorbed in tlle fly crawl-inlg in the ear
of the front rank mail. Then the coninilland: 'lUnfix BAY'ON-ETS." Fresh.,lan .0() comes to a full parade "rest-

Bemis Takes First Place As
Harriers Lose to Holy Cross
*

-T.
I

Professor Vallee-Poussmn Will TECH SHOW BOOKS DUE
AT SHOW OFFICE TODAY
Talk at Technology on
Mathematics
LECTURES OPEN TO PUBLIC

tul ' pOSitiOll, casual-v glallces' dowI tile
Profes:,or
Charl e.,
de la
Valleeof the gunl, xV-dile unclCasping tile Poussin, visitingf p)rofe ssor to Amlerica
Professor Paul Hev'iarns and -N. IH [. b~ar~rel
pring; thlen ~alking up to tlle fact tllat oil ;!hc
' R'lili~iI
elief for Bel, Frank of the research division of thlicL! every orie else is at attentioll,
jerks up -giuo
-iil! deliver at -e ries or lectures
[ Physics Department at the InstitUtte 01
o tile b~ayonet, umfortunlate]-, IliSSillg ill
Frencih Oil illatlicinlatical sub~jects

[ have devised a method of measurin Igrthe
enld of his nose but succeeding in at Tecinllology fr-oml the first ot -'o[{timne intervals as small as one billiontth gashinIg 111S forehead. F~our nien tooks vellib~er to tlle si~xteent~l. Tllese mieet. of one second and are Iow using itt : the injured mail to the clinic, whlile
c successfully in connectioe with thei,irr four others attemlptedl to brinlg tllc ilgS -%N'ilbe oplle to tleS pub~lic.
w vork. Professor Heyimaiis hopes to b:)e sesrgeallt
r able to measure intervals as small aas
{ one hundredth of one billionth of a

He
.Nill
funlctionls

out of a faint.

OPTICAL CONCLAVE
CLOSES SATURDAY'

{ second and believes that such measure
eIne enat would not be impossible.
The measurement is imadeby emploN
ing the so-called Lichtenberg figure
~ which manifest themselves when a
electric wave is reflected fromr an elec
trode. If two electrodes are place .dIMorning Meeting at Institute and
side by side at a proper angle and dis 3iance, the Lichtenberg fi-ures meet an,id
I
aGthering at Museu m
~ the position of the meeting line thuas
,
~~Ends Session
produced is dependent upon time whict~h
hasela')sed between the reaching of th(eC
~ electric waves at the electrodes. The rat te . IlheOptica1 Society of Amlerical conPosB1
[ of propogation of these figures is o)f.clucled its 1linith annlual meetilg
, such a
mnagnitude that differences ir~ntoil SaIturdlav Nsxithl 9e5siolls at Techztimie from one hundred thousands o )f.nolo°X!~ andc at the Boc.,toii Art -AuI;euiSX11.
I a
second down to one billionth of a. Thc society- had lbeenl mletting, itl
- stecold can be

measured.

tOIl oil

give

fotir lectures oin

den't.ellllble

t t

les

"Les

foilctioll-

ThlursdaN,. Fridav anld Saturd1a\

All mo~ks for Tech Show lQ23; nust,
be in the Tech Show office by 5 o'clock
tonight to be considered in the conmpetition. Book.~, should bear a number
and not a naine. and anl envelope aceoralany'tug each book should give
ilalle of autho1r, nalnc Of play, and the
ni~llber.

Ol
November 12 Tech Show will
eflts." COnlceried wlitli tlhe Lebeseque illhold a, .qnoker, primiarily to get toon the 3n, :5, 7 and l10th of
,N'ovemb~er at 4 O'cloc)k ill roomn 10-275 g1ether candlidates for the cast, chorus
and twxo lectur-es Oill the 12 and 13 in and ballet.
At that tinme tile winning
te gr~lationl

tlle saline rooml onl "l'approxinilation des
ioiictilons de vrariab~les reeles et les fonlctiOllS quasi-atiallytiqlues."

play will be
formially ;announced, and
thle auithor introduced. ie
wvillgive
a brief synop~sis of his play, and (leIn Amoerica During War
fit 18')1, Profess>or V'alec-Potis-inl re- scri'be the characters.
Then imen will
ceivedl
]iis do~ctor's degree ill
nathecbe given anl opportuinity to sign tip lor
mnatics fr'om the Uniiversity of Louvain
the role whlich they% would like to play.
ande il the samie year accepted a posiOnl the day followving the smnoker will
tion as illstructor there. Tw~o v-ears
Ilater he b~ecamle a professor at that ill- Icomie the first cast rehearsal and the
Sst~tution anld has held this samle posiassignment of parts, in the north hall
;tioll Cele SIIICC.
I
of \Walker at 5 o'clock.
ALs presidlent of

tllt
Internlationlal
Unloii, he is recognizecl
He
.as a mlathemlaticianl of distinctioll.
iis~tle auithor of a "Cours d'AnalN-se ]li-

r3s-: Math1emlatical

of ]riat wecek.
Studied Phenomena Abroad
While visiting at the University o:)f Tlle mlorllilg SUS.SiOll, N\,hich NNas he>ld
. Copenhagen last summer,
Professo:)r frolll nine o'cloch until noonl at the InlHeyovans follow,,ed the
work of Pro stitute, w~as featured by\ papzers prefessor Pederson and other European sented bN- Charle, tShealrd of tlle '-%rCi
scientists of repute and gave a goodd Clinic of Rochester, Wisco2lsin and bi,
deal of his time to thle phenomena o:)f the Messrs. I,. T. Troland and C:. 1H.
the Lichtenberg
figures.
Professor Langford of Harvrard University.
Tells of His Work
Heyroan-s is a native of Belgium and
-'%fr. .S~lvard tok1
his recent cxprereceived his college education th er{e rinictnts in render-ingQof visilele
under th~e
but came to Technology for his doctor'ss
microscope
certain
capillaries
of the
degree.
fle has beec{ connected withII humlall bodv I)%- t he use of reflecter1
the research department here for tw¢ '0light. He also ex;plained his researcll
years.
Mr. Frank, co-partner in the work w-ork in devisillg silnple nletllods of in-,
received his degree of bachelor of vestigating thc inovenlenlts of blood
science fromt the Institute last year and corpuscles in the retinal cap~illaries. lll
has been connected xvith Technology as addition to this address, lie read papers
on "Tile developnlent of a subjective
nlethod of skliascopy " amll on1 'Thre
a research assistant since.
r_oniatic .lraio
of til evc and

Plan Smoker on November 12 for
Candidates for Parts

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

f

iillt
slllle--all

%\\or
l;Oll

intlernlationlall-

tilC

I

calculuti.

ianilou-.

He has

cvt-ibulted, tsxxo llotiog~rraphl
ii ,IOl'Tul-l 2t1SricS on tllC
ifunlctionls.
I

also

il tlle fatheCOY
!'Of

I

Virgil Quadr! '28 Is

Body of Whitehead
Found in G~lacier
Park by Troopers
Former Technology Student Had
Been Missing for Two!
Months
ll71.ll
\,£ real
(dillor ktIter! Aftcr'

CLUBS WIVE POSTER
PRIZE TO FRE'SHMAN

tlll-ee
il1011tll.S disappearOLf1\>
Iai.S strl-llgez

Annual

Winner of

Musical Clubs
Contest

:\t tile meeting oftile executive comlmlittee of the Combined
.Musical
Clubs
I1II la.ntFrida. th $10 e prize
the
for best
poster
wvas awarded to Virgil Quadri
i
'28. w-iiile tile ,ccond award was to S.
E. /lonisey '25.
I
Trheposters wvill not,
however, Ie used for advertising purpoI
imuch before the Fall Concert,
I ses
xbeich usuallt y akes place about the
x
first
week iln December.
f
Tie
winining: poste isr q
uitrepree
i ~,entative of lhe( tyipe of work which
cuadri has been cloig for Voo , Do o.I
Done
orange. bluie,and
I
black, the
:ardboard repre,:ents a red-headed saxcc

la.-t
A\ugut:,t ill thve \atioiial Gla-fi
z
chrloliatic
vrariatiolis
ill
tile
i11-terval
tall<'e
tlle bodly of NV. A. WhVliteof StUlni a.., deterinlinled by a subjectivc ccie rPark'25 aii(l tllat ot h1is brothler Jo)>tepll
I
inethod1 of qk-iascopy." SIessrs. L. T.l llead
Troland~and C. HF. ILangford of Har- Ia -rradulateof l ewis Inlstitute of Chi-(
vardl Univci-sity read~papers 011 "The ccagmo. xNa.s folund by Park Ranlgers last
sensitivity--intenlsity- 1aw for eqllilibriuml s:week.
N
0
player.
W\lailteiicadl
en tuxedo, playing a
zmc Itis brothler left Chi- c )phone
conle iiinltithesis.''
traight
saxophone
w1,hile kneelingoil
.Augutl.t
I.; for
thlree
a
weekis' ss5
.4t thlt aftternoonl sessioll Dr. Benlja- ccca-ro Oil
the
checkered fl
ior
with one knee. He
L
trip) in Glacier- Parl;
for
a.
vacation.
t
min
t
Ives
Gilman
of
thc
Bostol
.Art
ti
Failure of Men to
Report for
theit to
Museumn deliv~ered an address 011 "Thle Il le,,- N\-rotc liolne dlai]l- ultil AugUSti i:sn plat,
of
a
girldancing
dressed in
modern soltltioll of the problem of gal- 2,22, after %%,hichl date their parellts failedr Ilovements
Practice Hindrance to
orange costume shaped
like riding
letters. Thc last a Iin
1ery . ligltinlg."
t recezive allx- 1110or
Professor
Adelb~ert t(to
Both Classes
ight
fitting at the kneesand
known1 ab~out themi
v,-as that thle\-l )reeches, t
Aile s J r. of Dartmlouthl College, pre- tithiill
t
exaggerated
hiad registered at the Glacier Parl; Ho- t he flaring out to arather
sentedl tw\o lrapers at tllis time, one oin h11
videess a thet hips, whilethe
upper
Despite the frantic appeals for men "Thle illusiol1 of (lepth from -single pic- txttel on the eveiiing of .August 23 an(l X A
th
e evening gown
after dinnler they had gone Oll a P tarfisonthe style of
t
to try for the Field Day teams the self- tures" anld tile other on thle subject t]that
I
backlo"and slender shoulder
A
.troll fromu
whichl thcy1lever re- X Xith
s
satisfied lower classmien continue to "Pictoria1 art anld the pli-siology of sIshort
,I
traps.
Thefetting seem
s to bean
give 110 heed to the needs of upholding
vision."
tittuniled.
tile

FIELD DAY TEAMS
STILL NEED PEP

the honior of their class. Even though
Technology wvas inl the main thle
the teams are entering the last stages tile scenc of the mcetilig, th conv11enotpractice. some of them are still un- 1lion liav ilig gatheor~l here all day
to present a full line-up and inany' Thurslav inl adcditioll to the nilectin-r
q able
Ofthe nien now out are so irregular hiere .Saturday niolnialg. Friday afterad halfhlearted in their work that it 110l1
[;
oll ad
evening, the (lelegates ,gathis very difficult for either class to point ered at Harvardl Univ ersity. Anilong
the melllbers of the facultyr who adto a single able fighting team.
Sophomore crew prospects are poor- dressecl the gatherillg are Presidellt S.
er than at the first of the vear. Once W\. Strattonl and( Professors Paul H~exrecentlr the unconcerned Sophomores nianls anld A. C. Hardv' of the Phivsics
faile(1 to muster a full eight and there departnlenlt. Professor Charles Fab~ry,
is seldom enough inen at the Boat of thc Universitv of Paris. NNho is 110;5
House to make it possible for them to vrisitilirr at the Institute, deliveredl an
put two crews onl the river at the same invitedi paprer on "Tlle nicasurenienlt of
tille. Their comI)etitors have seven or lig:ht."
eight crews and though nevw at the
sport are showing determination that
should cause the 1927 oarsmen to take
their task seriously.
Football Teams Still Weak
i With a lay-off over the weekend. and
wvithl scrimllages few and far between
it is difficult to estimate the merits
ofthcltwo football team-s. The Sophs
while able to assemble two teams alto- Freshmen are evidently using their anfgether. have thus far been tinalble lo ital tactics in trying to dodge monkev
get them together at the same
time. drill for Doctor McCarthy, director *,"
Thls hurt their chancesfor
scrimmnag- physical training has found it necessary
rTg, and although
the regular lineup
shows fairly wvell,the
team
is woefullyv to issue a general ultimatum which apwieak- ill substitutes.
The line whicih plies to all freshmen and to upperclasswho. for some unknown reason hare
Stoo(d
before the-attacklsofDean lha men
s
beenweakened b)v
men withdrawing found it convenient to postpone their
blecause
of pressure of studies and work in the gymnasium until after their
ts nenm
tobolsterit.
Thebackfieldfreshman year.
has not
,etshown a hard driving at- According to Doctor McCarthy's ortack, and offsets thevalue of the line.ders all men who do not wish to inFreshman football still remains adulge in monkey drill must see him beylstery.
How so many light men can fore next Monday at five o'clock and inberounded intoa
team to competedicate on a sheet the name of the sport
With the
heavv Sophs, andwhv thewhich they intend to substitute for the
heavy
menin
theclass failto
do anv-physical training exercises.
Men who
thin9
more strenuous than lounge aboutsigned up for a sport in the Athletic Association office on the night of the Tech(Continued on Page 4)
nology smoker are not considered ex-

Report Not Confirmed

MEN SHOW UP WELL
INRUN OVER LEVEL
TRACK AT HARVARD
Purple and White Runners Place
Second, Third and FouthRooney Fifth

LOSE BY ONE POINT-28-27
Hill Team Succumbs to Brown on
Franklin Park Course
Last Friday
III

lhciri tr t

iintel Of the

seasou,

Teclhnologyb level cross country team
was just edged out oi a victory by the
Holy Cross harriers in a run over the
four mile Charlesanuli course at Harvard Friday afternoon. The score wits
28 to 27, the Enginecrs losing by one
point. Captain Frank Benis of the
Tech squad ran a fine race and in a
sensational sprint at the finish won
first place for the Beavers beating Larrivee, Olynmpic runnier and individual
star of the Purple wad White.
The
time was 24 minutes 5 seconds.
Captain

Donaghy and Hand

£ the.z

Worcester outfit placed third and
fourth respectively ancd Rooney of
Tech placd fti/lh. I-Jouper and Parkinson were close on his heels, scoring
Ssixth and seventh for the Engineer
team.
Davidsonl finished ninth for
Tech.
\Mills and Symonds did not
place.
Set Frantic Pace at Outse2
The Technology runners started off
w-ith a l)bag at the sound of the starter's guII, setting an alarming pace which
was clearly a surprise to the Holy Cross
I
outfit.
The runners wverc well bunched
as far as the twto mile mark but as they
swunig over the bridge for the return
trip,
Beinis, followed by the fleetfooted
I
l.arrivec. beg-an to (ieee his way out
of the crowd.
Despite the ~wift pace -which they
,et, Roonev of Tech and Captain
Domiaghy o'f Iol-v Cros.s kept close to
I
their heels. \Willi andl
Synionds of
I
(Continued onl

Page 4)

I
MECHANICAS TO HEAR
TALK ON CONSTRUCTION

Authority on Compressed Air
Construction Lectures

O~outdoorplatform

of black wand
hite
c ,heckered stone, upon which anl orange
Mlr. Charles R. Gow of the general
n1 Inoon sheds its light.
c:ontractilng firm of the Charles R. Gow
Quadri, although a member ofthe (:onmpall,
vill speak to the Mechanical
l2ass of 1928, studied
Paris h work.tleF(
before
[Enginetring Society at their smioker
Clomnt
picfo in
)Ct,
pos
to this countrv . His art wori
c,'I
'o
be held in nortlh hall.
WValker, this
t
short
letime that lhe has been at e
it I1
Instituite has been widely recogt1 Ihie
Mr. Gow, who is considered an aula
he Voo
st Doo contained t'lhority on the subjects of foundations,
the hotel are traveled daily by n1 Iiized, since t
I
nniear
a
nd hish lectured at one time to the Civil and
f Iour- or five of his sketches
liliundreds of tourists and guides.
'I'lli llt'\ >
W\lsl 1eceivedl
frontl
P )oster will be vie-wed by many through- A~
~Iechanical E-ngigneers on that subject
yearwherevertilt
Combinedr rere at the Institute.
F,
lllI IAontanla. and accord- o1 Yst the
ie is the inGortat
{vhical
luib
care
s
to
advertise their ,eiitor of the Gow Cenient Pile used
tulicle, tlle Reverenld White- X
I to tlC
irng
e artist
interests hiph.,>
nlot beell officially-confirmled c( oncerIs. Th new
I foundations.
His talk will be enI
Illleadl,
lf
ir depicting
feminine beauk - t.itled "Coimiprelesed Air or the
vet to lbe indenltificd s( e mainly
PneuI tile
a.is
. ile b~odics,
ilien's are
parents.
c.
:,
hiqs
drawains
show.
tlle
parents.
111C11'S
t!~~~~~~~~
iiatic Proce.ss of Enllgineerling Construcb)
on." Ill lls talk, MNr. Goxv will tell
lhe
society
ahout methods, of foundai
tiion construction where it is necessary
It
irst tilollght tilat they hiad
t-i
I)eel1 (Iro-\\ llC't
il
L~ake 'MacD~onald,
1)
1)
tSder
'tit thle t',g1ld
g
iS that b~odies liever
V
to the .>trface, dlue probablyl
to
ciC0111t'
z
s(;Oi()e suhltvri-aneanl outlet. To increasc
tittile 111Nte-,; r O.L their- disa1)pearanlce
was tlle fact that all of thle trails
I'i
tl[lhere

l

Freshmen Trying to Dodge Monkey
Drill-Director Issues Ultimatum

P'APER OF LAFOLLETTE

fior

the

-worlkincm

concerned

to

work

un(ler air lrm-sure greater
CLUB AGAIN PUBLISHED01 tl1]nalcaissons
normal. Tle problenms ericountelred itl

such w<,rk].

,n1]
lilc

lhysiologi-

The
icconid
iutc
t
o theaFolleite
:al effects of highi air l)re <.sire upon
I ,ews ,,ppeared nr "lie stands Satuirday. vorkmcl i will lbe (lic.ll~,cd.
containaa repetition
o
f tile dhallessie
']'This siimoker
weill
b
open to all and
a debate firSti
ssuped thlroug
tile
uvone
interestded
is
cx.;.nde a cordial
m1mnicheiationh
ciolingn
of
ThE TECH.
cc
italtioii to attllend. The meeting beld in addition
ill
n edito rrial eprinted ilns at g P. AM.
:A\
opportunity will
artis11 tileNew Student tellinga
little e offered to jlin
thle
.Mechaniacl
a;1.
,out thelo .Follette caaclaign
a
dend
-e, ngineeriiig Society at the mieeting.
taring
that
t
of
31
plailks
be
sabd
itted
c];
byv CaFollcSttO to the Republican conentiolls ot 1908 and
i912,then deCALENDAR
IITnced
as
radical, 26 have become
t
a.r.
la'
Monday, Octolber 27
As vet none >f' the Tnstitute's 22' I 2:30-Techrnrlog.y lManes meeting, room 10-300.
Reptiblicansleave
ccepte
the5:(0O-Glee
Clbrehlearsa-l,
roo0m
10-250.
Repub~licanls have accepted th~e chal- 7:45-Alumni Association meeting,
N,¥Vllcer.
lenge of the LaFollette supporters to
Tuesday, October 28
a debate on the issues of the campaign. 3:0M--Fabry Lecture, room 4-231.
The Progressives declare that thev are 7:45-Aeronautical Engineering Society Smoker,
willing to have the Republicans bring
room 5-330.
in an outside debater from the RepubliWednesday, October 29
can headquarters, and that thev will
-:0-Combined Musical Clubs Smoker, Walker.
~~~~Thtfrsday,
October 30
debate the entire platform or any in- 7:30--Mining Society Smoker,
Walker.

(used until they have seen the physical
director personally.
According to the rules which have been
laid down by the department, three attendance periods each week are required
at the sport which is being submitted
and a clear record at the end of the term
is necessary in order to pass the work.
Failure to pass the term's work in sports
Ihat the balance of the physical training
revokes the privilage of substitution so
requirement must be satisfied by work in
the gymnasium.
To date a large number of freshmen
have signfied their intentions of substituting a sport for the regular gym work
so that things look fairly promising for
the freshman teams next fall. The track
squad seems to be the main benefactor,
although the other teams are getting their
dividual issue.
share.

I

8:00--La Follette Club,

Meehanics Hall.

THE

Page Two
w -
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*
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Adonday,

TECH

....

At the University of Wisconsin, Varsil4ity swimrmers have been forbidden to)
di-live for pennies in the college pool, lest
th heir action be construed as a use of
thheir swimming knowledge for financial
ga,,rain, thus rendering them ineligible under
ar miateur classification.
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
MANAGING BOAD
OFFICES OFrTHE TECH
D.
A. Henderson '25....................General Managmp News and Editorial-Room 3, Walker
J. P.Ramsey, Jr. '25...................Managing E3ditor ........
Business-mori 02pal,elephonSIe,
ni
729
A. M.
Worthington, Jr. '25..............
Business Manager
TeehnUniv. 7415

...

~~,-;.._

BRAIDED CORDS and
COTTON TWVINES

ID
DORM DANCE TICKETS
TO GO ON SALE SOON
in

Me-

.
In a recent mail, the Lounger was
receipt of a letter from one Calvin HEM
Trade Mark
Hallowxe'en has beets the date set for
Dawes, (somebody seems to have b~een
th
SAMSON
CORDAGE
WORKS
ASSOCIATE
BA
~ i3 D
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR naming their son in honor of a future :he first formnal dorinitorv dance. There
arire three dorms dances a termn one of
T.
W. Owen '26 . ....... ........ .................. News
..
Editor
Published every Monday, Wednesday and
Boston,
Mass.
pair of nominees some time in advance NN'
a-hiCh is to be fornial. This has been
a.
F. Brousseau '26 ...................Sporting Editor
........
Friday during the college year.
& Chidsey '26 ... ............. ..........
IL
.Trsue
Feturs Eito
Entered as Second Class Matter at the
of the nomination of the men ill ques- a i tradition since 1918. The Hallowe'enl
dzlance Nvill lbe mlark-ed bv decorations,
W, . Mearles '26 ............... Circulation Manager
. Members
.......
of Eastern Intercollegiate
tion ), w hich lie wvas requested to pub- n(iovelties and refreshmlenlts. The tickets
STUDENTS ACCOUNTS
IL
W. Learoyd '2; ..............Advertising Manager
.
Newspaper
.......
Association
lishi, as having somne reference to J.B.'s arire two dollars a couple to b~e oll sale
Solicited
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT DPRMN
recent remarks regarding the LaFollette inn the -',Bain Lobbyr next wveek; fromt
Editorial Board
Advertising Division
Manufacturers National Bank
(Club et al. However, in view of the fact otvf.'Welite to two clailv. Tickets inav be
R. L. Dietzold '25
Charles Rich '26
Assistant Manager
"The Closest to the Institute"
J.
R. Killian '26
T. A. 2\1angelsdorf '26
W. H. Taylor 'X6 that the letter had no visible bearing on )btainled fromt Bursar Ford, Dormitorv
G-onllnlitteenilen, or at the offce of the
Features Departmnent
I
Staff
Cambridge
Square,
Kendall
Si
"lie
subj
ect
at
hand,
the
Lounger
has
H. P. Ferg tlson
'27
Whitney Ashbridge '26
Isaac
Gleason '26
E. F. Stevens '27
;upe~rinltend~ant of the dlormlitories in
Photographic Editor
W.
MSmith '26
J.B
Wilbur
].
'26 Xcfrained fromn trying to get it printed Nl%
'T~arc Hall.

F. D. O'Neil '25
NEWS DEPARTMENT
Night Editors
F. E. Anderson
'26
R. A- Rothschild '25
IsC Currier '26
C. E. McCulloch
026

News Writers

Circulation Department
Assistant Managers
H. M. Houghton '27
'
Leo Teplow ';26
Staff

W. 1hd
. S.eedrl '27

Sports WritersJ.H
R. X
W. Davy '27
Philip Creden '27
ReportersStf
A. D. Green '26
nQO
Leave of Absence.I

DDAILY TEXAN PUBLISHES
LIST OF FREIGHT TRAINS
copy of it for use, and has forwarded

a
R. K. Doten
127
the original to J.B.

Hadn '2
Treasury Division
George Gerst '27
L.
1:.
Van Mater '27

until lie has an interview with SMr.Dawves
and finds out what it has to do with the
question. 1n the mean time, lie has made
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Once the Editor of The Tech put
;11
i a little smear on how maybe pro.litibition agents might possibly get to
WAKE UP. 1925!
lieeaven the same as human beings. There
,as a big stink raised over that. The
ien G.Mt. had to do a tug-of-war with
SENIORS ! Where is your Splirit . Hows about getting out in iiiis telephone and swamp his beautiful
witha dictation instead of dates
force and showring the other classes that you are not as dead tenog
At
rorn the Tech Show office so as to get
as you seeml? Thle Class of 1925 has shown poorer spirit than any tit and from under.
other class in years. The turnouts for athletics have been terrible. That was in the dim ages of a year or
A fine shoesing the Seniors have inade in coaching the Sophomore o ago, but ever since the printer's ink
suffered from being diluted with no0
Field Day teams ! A Junior had to be called upon to whip the 1927 iiawasn't
iarade of sentiments on alcohol.
Tug o' War team into shapve wheni no 1925 man could be found with lo;
A while ago you pulled some sweet
sufficient interest to come out for a couple of weeks to help them I ioetry about cowboys having heavy
~rushes oll girls what lives at home inl
make the b~est of the'ir last chance to put their numerals on the Cl
Now. I ain't a cowboy and she
Field Day Cup. A fine kiettle of fish when an even class man has B3ostoll.
loesn't come from Bostotl,but otherwise
to coach odd class teams ! Takle rowving as another -lowsing example d(
-our crack went home, and I just wanted
of the fieryr1 spirit showvn l)) the graduating class. The race with oXclet you know that in this part of the
the juniors is less thanl twro wveeks off and not enoughi Seniors have; ;age barushl country they weas arnple con-
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S

b~efore a

ibig football

t]

,,Ioq'c who- iighit b~e ill financial straits.
"1For the benefit of all students inin getting to Dallas ill any
possible manner, the following freight
schedule is announced:
"Northbound freight trains out of
yAustin: M. K. & T. local to Granger
cdeparts between 6 and 6:45 a~m., and
In
makes connection possible with through
ffret ulits groinz iiorthy. There are two
ttrains from the I.-G. C'. yards; N~o. 11
departs at midnight; No. 2 departs at
44 a.m.
"The freight fromt the H. & T. C.
3yards departs at 8 pam. and makes connection possible with northbound trains
X
out of San Antonio.
I Are You Too Proud To Save?
"Hints To The Wise
BRING US YOUR SO)FT HATS NOW
"Don't ride a freight unless *you We restore and reshap Gentlemeots Hats
of &1 ld.d
haven't the $5.65.
"Don't get on a front or rear car.
"If Xyou've gotta ride one, be care117 Summier St., Boston, Mass.
One FlgtU
Estab. 28 yrs.
;olations.
-s
fulThe At. Ki. ( T. 1 :30 a.ml. is easv
IFrank
Ban1, Prop. : TeL Liberty 4172
Honestly, they is so many Jerry boys 1to blind."

t,terested

e

MILLER BROS.

IT.

reported at the boat house to fit] one shell. What chalice is there
of putting out a worth while crew if the men wvill llot comne out
to melt down your pay clieck into
until the week of the race. Great chances of training ail oarsman lager
)onded moonshine that you has to hesiin a fewe days, are there not ? At least give the coach two wveekss to :ate
t( and scratch your head as to which
round you into shape. Comne onl a lot of you loafers! A bit of ~)ne has the most reasonable chance to
you get back to work by Monday
exercise wvill Ilot ruin you permanently. Get going, and in a hurry.I let
m-orning.
There are plenty of opp~ortunlities-tak~e advantage of them. Benefit This town here is gifted with the
yourselves, your class, and the Institute.1
large population of around five hundred.
TARDINESS

Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.
m
w

mostly Dagos and Greeks and

m
m
m

as the devil of each other. I drop
THERE has been a great tendency so far this yeatr to -et in five jealous
i(
joint.
miinutes late to class. It disturbs the instructor and the. into Guidi's
"\:heeXot beet]." says lie. "I haven't
rest of the class. In some cases, of course, it is excusable, as re- seell ! ol in here for nearly, a week."
I starts to tell himn howv good his last
cently swhlen the subway a-as b~locksed. Promptness is one of the
most desirable qualities ill anl engineer, or in fact, any one. Tardi-l batch is.
"\7ou been to Johin's?" he asks. "Don't
ness in keeping appointments is always annoying. It is just as easy lItell
Xou not go there ? He put sugar
to be on time and a lot more considerate. The effects of the sumnmer in it."
should have worn off by this time, so let's throw off the lazy habits
A cotlple of days later I try Quilici's.
acquired during the vacation. If a contractor does not -et a job "\\Velconie stranger" is his coiltributioll.
May last batch today. Try one
done on time, he is penalized. W~e might just as wvell -et used to. ''()penled
tal the house."
doitl r things promptly. Rememnber, men, you are at one of the{ I tries one and pays for a couple. "Thlis
hardest technical schools in the counltry- a\ th a reputation for turn- tthe same stuff that Guidi's got."' I asks
inlg out efficientt and comolletellt engineers. Hows about try ing toi Hwllocentlv.
'Anthat ! You been over to that damln
keep up this repultationl ? Get ll oin time.
W\op jointF'# Quilici is a Greek;. "I-is

YOUNG INTELLECTUALS
THAT educationl is a 'Mep~histopheles instilling lpride and arroT-ant \antolltoess in innocent vouth is a belief of aridespread
prevalency amiong z-hoinl might be termied the bourg eoise. It is a
prejudice, a hangtover. one of the ltnumerolls antipathies to lie found
lin-ering, at the heels of Progress.
The belief is beased upon the einpirical evidence the laymian collects fromil his observation of college men-particularily those of
bold beliefs and differing attitudes. It originates in the inherent inertia of the miasses whell nental forces tend to disturb their lack~sadasical equilibrium. Popular feeling would have none of the college Inen asho engender adventuresome, original thoughts.
The statement of the case itself exNhibits one fallac\1 behinld the
opposition to;"young intellectuals'-as popularly- phrased. Superficial, empirical evidellce is Ulsedt as p~roof. Prejudice kills the insi-lit necessary to see that education is not intended to and does
not raise the subnormal mind to normalcy. Of course the opposiltiOnl to students is indirectly oppgosition to modern education which
encourages free thloughlt. The Loeb-Leopold case has been taken
far and reide as ail examiple of the evil results of modern education; wihen ill reality it wvas a case of diseased, distorted mentality
beyond the powter of education to effect for better or for worse.
The -%holesonieness of advanced thotight freed fromt traditional
chains and sectarian c onstrictionls cannot b~e cliallen-ed on such
flimsy observations. Tlle value of the student a;ho is conscientiously- skeptical and scienltificallyr minded has been substantiated by results.. There can b~e no0 letter proof. "One mnust have chaos within
to -ivie lirth to a dancirng star."
In "The Huinaanizing of Kno~vled-e" (a books every college mnan,
shloukl read) T. Harvey Robinson -ets at the heart of thae trouble
ban shlo-,rin-g that educational alcoofness lias antagonized those outside the inag ic circle. It is far the Nestors to comne down from
their pedestals andl the scientists front their laboratories to hiii-nanize knolowledge that the lavllnan niav appreciate its si-nificance.. Only
in this manner can pzrejudcice lie overcome, education extended to
widened patrolae. and the eolle-e inqati freed fromt the threats of
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Leading College Elevens
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CLOTHES

~STUDENTS"

After a thorough investigation, the
Loung-er reports that the hold-up in the
line at the Walker Cafeteria the other 11
day (not referring to the charges for
food) was due to one of the members
of the famous Class of 1928 making a
request for a dish of "Cosmopolitanl
Club" ice cream. Nio doubt lie thought
that he was picking a rare combination
of flowers.

I-De

BOSTON
I

s;tuff no good. He put sugar in it."
Thaey raided a couple of joints here a
wrhile ago. The agents carted off a lot
,)t poison and sold it up the line a ways.
\You see, this is out amongst the wide
open spaces.
Out here they is j ust getting tlelrn
grey hags whlat inflicted the Chas. river
la st springs
Tlle big-mouthedl. no-get,lirt\- pants is all the rage. They has a
ctlte little sqluare-bottomn vest to help the
coat keep the breeze off the spine. The i
Atoles seem to be sort of mixed with the
e:;tiulct peon trou as somne of them slits
the b~ottorn and puts in a little giddy trialg-le of beaded red cloth or something.
V1."orn1 w ith long hair and plucked eyelbrowvs the get up is quite effective. Yes,
I am sure some of the local sheiks plucklheir owvn, thought I hasn't caught them
at it.
( Signed) J.B3. ex '24 exn '25
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It's sort of slows as there is onIv around
tell fellows making moon for oilher than
t(
their owVI consumption.
They is

anlti-inltellectula IN. -.K.

clavs

I ranil betw-een the Unliversitv of Texas
IIn the mean time, here is another from 9and
S.
At.
Uiiiversitr.
the
followA. H& 11'2
-liele west:d
ing notice appeared in the "Texcas
Witham De
I'27'ear Lounger
Daily-" bve wva\ of encouragem~ellt to
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Coach Connors T47ell PleasedTIVith Showing 2 M11ade By H~farriersLast F~riday
COACH CONNORS IS
WORKING MEN HARD
FOR HARVARD MEET

Athletic

Beaver Captain Who
Placed First Friday

Coaches Satisfied With Friday's
Showing Against Holy
Cross Runners
I.C.A.A.A.A.

COMING

SOON

(Continued from Page 1)
tile Engineers began to fall back at
this point and were never able to catch
up again with the leaders.
Rooney Places Fifth
As they approached the home stretch
Beinis and Larrivee were still fighting
it out between themselves and -were
running neck and neck until the final
few hundred yards began to stretch
out before thern and it was at this
tinie that Bemis showed some of the
neatest bit of sprinting that has been
seen around the Institute in quite a
while.
Larrivee,
powerf ul
runner
though he is, was too tired even to
challenge the Beaver captain and after
a glance behind him showed a Boly
Cross runner on his heels, he was content to let Bernis cross the line first
for high honors.

Ill the last mile, Rooney of Tech, who
ha(l up till then been leading and looked
like a sure third place, began to drop
back and was passed by Captain Donaghy and Hand of tile Purple and
White team, who placed third and
fourth respectively-. Rooney, the second nian
ished fifth.to place for Technology, finCoach Connors Pleased
Hooper
and Parkinson.
who placed
sixth and seventh
for the Beaverb,
both
ran a fine race and crossed the finish
line water the speed of a startled deer.
Davidson placed airline for Tech, Fitzpatrick and McNamara securing eighth
an(l tenth place respectively for Holy
Cross.
In spite of the defeat, "Doc" Con.
nors was evidently quite pleased with
the showing of his-charges in this, their
first outside ineet of the season. He is
looking forward with inuch anticipation to next Friday when the Engineers will tackle tile strong Harvard
outfit oil tile same course and will give
the nien lots of work to keel) thein ill
the peak of condition for this lileet
to be one of the stiffest
ofethical
the promises
year.
Working Hard for 1. C., A. A. A.
It will be remembered
that the Holy
Cross teani succumbed to tile Crillisoll
recently to tile tune of 25 to 32 so that
the
a lot of hard -work
ahea(lTech
of teani
it if has
it expects
to hold our
11601boring

rivals

down

for

a

low

score vdien trick, meet soon.
Oil Friday, NNovember 7,
S(Illad will meet the Tigcr at the
alone allcl
th,
is also promises to be a hotly contested event. The climax of the
seall011.
however, conies with tile T. C.
A. A. run at Van Cortlandt Park, A.
in
New York. Bemis, who place(l tvelfth
ill this event while a Sciplioniore at tile
histi'tlite and who was prevented from
Il
n tlle ev elt la. zt
vear due
to injuries receivecl ill a prreviolus niect
+xtlPrin ceton, should place w vell 'up

ImproverMents at Institute CLARK LOSES TO
Should Pr4
boduce Better
INSTITUTE SOCCER
PLAYERS SATURDAY r
Teanns Here

f
Captain r ranic zemis

Coach ItHaines
Works Havoc With
Sophomore CreW
Constant Withdrawal of Men
For the Varsity Hinder
Field Day Men

The sopholljoi-es ljjoail aiid -,roan
an(i cheat the barber by tearing their
hair out for no !sooner do thei -get a
couple of crews oil the river than alone
collies Bill 1-faines and iiiiiiiediately
appropriates two 01' three inell for tile
varsity or junior varsity.' A fine boost
for the reputation of tile S(phs, as CXpert oarsmen but 'lot so L00(1 for the
Field Dav score.
ill Spite of tile fact that the frosh
are filling the river full of their cre\vs
and tile Soplis at present have to colltent theill."elves with olle full eight
I
and the remnant of an(thcr- tl -le u)percla_-,snieji are decidedly hetter orgallized tariff the yearlings
i
this season. Although
all tile. inell were not oil last
I
year's freshman crew, all of them have
iiad practicaliv a %.ear experience oil
the water and practice is tile thing
that tells more than anything else ill
pulling all oar.
Soille of tile fro.-,h, howe\-cr, are also
nothing to sneeze at. althotlLh tile Illajority it niust be admitted are sa(l lookill- specilliells all(] raise a melancholy

Technology athletes Will have lots oof Instittlte are looh~kinlg
to-wallt~rd hocke' Beaver Booters Perform Well in
ncw u(impinent to enable thein to inak,
k
!4()O(l ill their ineets this %ear. NVorlrkfor the comning year.
Their Second Game Of
1 started on a new boar(rdl Tlle soccer team
jet-, just been
will also hlavc
t rackwhich is all exact replica of tile
lie chance to prove their IvrhonanN a
The S;eason
B. A. A. runwa and xvhicli will be loo- field wvhicll xvill b~eerected for them
c;tt(-d ill the sailie place as the ohcd oil tile nlew lalid tiat rvas purchasedl
byXONLY GO L
YARELN
track. XVork will be finished oil it
ITechnlolog!- carl- last slpring.
TlleX
vLBsA
EL N I
withill a few weeks so that the Engillii- wsork of gradilliz anld filling ill 11as nearc(Ir runners will have lots of opportuu- lk- Ieenl comapletedl and! a laver
S<atuil-davl afternloon tlle E-tiginleer socnity to show their stuff on it whei'11 S()ll v,-1ll SOOI1 )be apliedU~. D~ue of top
to tile ceer te.ll] ShItul lt t].trk Colle~ge by
the
the cold weather sets in.
tact tllat the gra:s -%%iII
nlot b~esp~rout- score of 1-() inl a fast andc thrillinig
The tarvia base
already been selet lng to an! e~xtent tintil nlCxt spring, the ,ilaiie;
for the new 1hockevhasrink
Arellanlo scorinl th
which Nvill 13(
-ol
goal
3e -nocceriten Wlill 1ave
to C0llte'llt tllenl- of the gaine on a free kick.
Thec game
located in the rear of building 10. Th(ce selves Nvithl practicinag onl the athlctic wvabcharacterized bN- fast and
COllSiSland there is quite level and -when za field for the rest of the wvinlter
at least. tc lit pulavillg tllrougliout, although the
dirt guard has been erected thereoughiht
N'e-w colcretet
courts, wh1ich Beaver soccerites carried tlle sphere
to be no danger of the water runiiiiiig are to lbe erectedA tennis
II1 thc rear of the many times right up to the Clark
away as ,tas the case with the teingoal
a- cooperative bzranlch early next spring
were unable to score.
por
rink that was erected oil th(ie are beginnlillg to asslilie somle likeness they
At the verv opellilg of tlle first half,
athletic field last winter.
to a hulltilg groundc for racquet wvield- the Institute-ball
pushers ran dowsn
Bursar Ford has expressed the opin-i- ers as the lbase of cinders
is lbeillg ap- field and started their attack onl the
tlle
ion that the new rink ,vill be success-s- plied!.
Cold wveather will
ful from a structural point of view buiLitset in before the Institute nlo doult have Clark goal; but no sooner had they
lpower
Plallt
arrived
than they wecre met wvith a
emphasizes the point that only rea'al could accumulate sufficient
cinlders nlec- clever defense wvhich ridded theml
cold .weather call make it satisfactory7Vessary to complete the
foulldationl for the pill for the time being, passing of
it
for the pucksters to skate oil.
the courts so that IIow wvork will lbe from ]hcad
to head thc Clark booters
The new rink will eliminate the lie-e~- done on the concrete constructioll
unsucceeded
in
reaching
a positionI of uncessitv of the team's traveling to thele til winter has passed by.
closeness to the M. I. T.
Bosto-ii arena. for practice ganies andid With all this newv equipmlellt whlich comfortable
goal posts. Ruiz missed a pass, but
Should produce a better teatil than theLe the Adlvisorv Council has
found ad- Sun by a deft toss to

Young sent the
Beavers have ever turned out before.e. visable to a~dd, thle teanis ought cer- ball rolling wvell into center
field.
XVith the advent
of the new hockevy tainly to miake a good showilig against
Then the play kept prettywellaround
coach, enthusiasts of the sport at th-C
eCtlleir opponellts dlurinlg the colninlgyear-. the Clark
goal posts naffary attempts

beinlg mladle to score. Ibut to no
lusuruarxrnv COv^v~x
The unusual wvarmlness of the afternoon
GYM TEAM IN BAD
1u1-~ ~ ~ E rn~ru
vACH niade the e~xcep~tionlally fast playing
FIX THIS SEASONq SECURED FOR TEAM first
40 minute halfbotthhe sides foundh
themnselves
pretty- well -winded, alavaiL.

though the Institute kickers w ere still
;i

g~ood collditioll.

ome Old Men Back But ManyY Gerald W. Wiggett of Quebec
Teams Play Hard
S
Wil Tuto Puckster
Jn tll second lialflboth teams settled
Places Are Open For
oruc s ers
e1(down to tlle hard fast play-ing that had
Good Acrobats
On New Rink
cllaracterize(l the openillg of the first

~~~~~half. At tlle end of the first five
minutes

#

bothl teamls wvere nearly swimThe gyni team is in a pretty sorry
No mlore of those late lpractices at mhing in their ownI perspiratioll,
as the
;1tle
Arenla
tllis
seasoll
for
the snelllers bzall continued
fix thi-, vear but while the situation
hover around the
fof tlle hocksey squad if old mnan ,Nreather Clarl; enld of theto field.
lot
Higginb~otham
nla%. I be so good for the team itself,, vill coolperate vith tlle Advisory counlan ex;ceptionallyT gootl garne for
i t i-s all the better for those who haveeceil ol A4thlletics and seud ct little zero played
the
WSorcester
soeeerites,
manyl times
ambitious to become high and lilightyY -neatller tllis season, inl order to ftreeze brinlginiz the
acrobats. The rings are practically va- the rinlk beingE~ bulilt b~ehindl Btlildillg bult lacklnpli ball vell downl the field;
the supplort of 11is teamcant this vear and the rope chief]) iss 10. Geraldl NV. \\Vig-gett of Sherlbrook, mlates wacs forced
to retreat.
the saine o`n1v more soQ~ebe.ee
a professional referee of na- also of tile Clark; teaml. showedl Staniel,
mccov and Shea -who could alwavss tion~al repute
excelllas beenl cllosen
take lenlt iightillg spirit lbut luclkilv for
the
be depended upon to brini Home fi t up the reins left l~v fornler to coachl
and third places in the rings are lithium, Black~locks to grulde tile teani tllrougll
(Continlued onl Page 4)
quantities-;
there
their
nobodyI e sho\\,s
places.andNewcollil)
to fill a 11<lr( scieclu'le.
while
s
Wiggett
has
of-ficiated
faunal aptitude for this piece11of ap- ganiels thr-oughrlout .Newv at niamlv largre-'paratus
Enlglandl~ alliolg
_
a good hard ,vork - whlichl are liztel tile b~ig~
needs a vand
ollte.>ts ibe_<\
-er
lileets
twreen
Harvard.
to
Yale
;lid~
- car o I experience in
Princetonl.1
tHis
worl;
as all arbiter has given
I)riilgtrade
out the
!Y.S
the
that forni
are and
the little
final tricks
decidi ofra wealthl of e~xperience inl the ice ralllc 11ill]
r
\
}
7
t
I
.1
Ing
+-%hich
lie canl use to advalltage ill CO<IChPo 'its "Nth tile il"
X^
The rope ellml) exists ill theory only. .ing the Enlgi1eer putck claasers. As al B
v
Evervone
reniotely connected ardClt fOIollowr of tllC SpOrt, lie las anl B
'tit it has even
raduated.
:Inte'rnationaIil
rpt'Itl.tion
of b~eingfrair,
Hvre,collie
i,, a good
t rst
Damonrate entries for anvone with
L Xlll1iltllIas1
nil1u1t1t(1
nu,.,cles oi-a
"What's the matter?
Ms
to
lock;(
devulop
]t.l
!
-- port herel to .a naziso
Can't you read your
l
theill to Illake tile tealli tile fii-.,t vear rank.
LageRnkPane
notes of the lecture ?"
that thev collie out xvilich I..,
to
tile -least.
Facilities 10t- hockey itt 'rchimiogy£>!
l
Pythias-

feelin ill the onlookers. Theii first
eiglit pulis together (juite decently oil
tile whole and unless Bill stops fi ding
so inany expert water
11 9
I)LIShers Britoil
tile Sol )hs .,oinething is going to haphabve keplt the teamns of thc ]aSt Je
Pell- 'I'llat '-s at le;'-It ' "Ife ,tateiiieiitC"Z1lE
Captain Turner and Smith Back
' ecars
ttaeininlg tOl) fornil as thl'
Launches Vital Question
Other brallche.-, life\-(, it least a core vartlSitv \\ts tro a01
d~lepl~endet oln thce Arena
Tlie (friction of launches,, Is "11-11a left 111)011 -which to develop.
~
Captain riiiks
whlich theC! couldI oiil\- OlbtaiII
vital olle for although, as the 1,1ir-,ar
fOr
NZ01 Tunler a-I Sillith xvill have
tile p~ractice
forle!ss thaln an fhour froml
6
saic
Il Itcp~i>
at tlt'Siokr,
to 7 ill thlt
tllere iti-C, llf~ a lhorse )betwveell 11eil a. dllril; last
vere11ll[fta.llost inlconivenient
_
v
earI
(IOZCI1 niore or les~s INil, ctrulid le anld if thits N!ear'.
recordl ;is goo~la hOUr for-I1Ie lIen. Tlle rinkl oil tlle
pj laccti l\ V el1to lo
n lothinlg I~tlt COlllast th t're 'II
\
I)e ll tlil, > o C~ llIl
Iechnlrolog
g!roulldci
-,ill affordl thce
tle lict this y ear.
The otiler lllCnl- t-illt(' to lie.
h^ole that is;undcer- ab~out. Mlax KxinLs is lamcliaol vt tealn lceltN-of t~ine for p~ractice wh1ichl~M
4
S )ers
o the scuadl are k~eenlY altici-going, rep~airs at J]li
W\inithrop) ha-, lkcl all- G(de1i
I'lll't~'l
R ating it all(d are fig-hting£> hardler a~nd
lllltlC
hU(
t,.vill greatly faclittate tlle coacll In get- J~
othle~l
_delay
in
is
cllue
OlllttilllC.
Tllere
git)tIlvealOlle
. .Ir(er each1dac in orcler to l)ereadyv is
I fiz'it
tC)I- tile horizontllt
()lie
the I30at
ting~~E~ foin theteln
v-br
I or this mleet, 'tie
outstail(lill eEltsdste lclOVr(lll£rlU Ilu<
t Slsl1
~\- I llc <Ill(lR;I-\ \V\ ei~r ill tllllll)(Continued
a1othc

{C.for
in tle
them.
!ear

fl

ir

()ltile saine afterilcoon that thlc leNel nlow, Bi- ,£oes racinlg tlrlll one
crew v-hat of aPhenomenonI101. de CcalllC Out
;tealll Met Holy- (rcss the Brownl hill to anuothler
aud hasl all the wxorl; oil his
for
ttuiibluln.L 011IIR (,ladc~lers procv(I
last year
too strol1£> fo
anid last
]t lalld, \\hlli if other la.unlchts w~ert ill sprilig
Ras ttlli2illg 0}aLfisa
tX Ieave
s, hal-rie
(lef atin g ti elil 1)s a coll~itio ll th e coac hes Cou tl(l talc e

SRcrof1-35 over tile Frauiklinl Pa rl- rc.>pecti-(~ crws
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stream of conversation most of the
NEW HOCKEY COACH IS
time.
I
SECURED FOR THE SQUAD
Both teams played hard; but the
(Continued fromi Page 3)
A space 80 feet wide and 180 feet
long has been leveled off in front of
the Hangar Gym by the use of a grader
and a heavy coathng of tarvia has been
applied to the cinders to provide a base
for a good sheet of ice. Another layer
of tarvia will be applied; soon after
a board banking will be placed around
the rink, and then a spell of snappy
winter weather will place the hockey
squad in a position that it has lacked
for a long time, that of actually having
its own rink.
In the next few days, the hockey men
will start in training for the conting
season by short jogs on the cinder oval
under the direction of Track Coaches
"Os" Hedlund
and "Doc" Connors.
This will get theni into good condition
for the strenuous pace set by a hockey
game, and with a little field hockey
over ol the concrete in front of the
-angar the mnen will be ready for the
big gamnes.

advantage always seemed to be with
the Engineer bootors as they frequently brought the sphere wvithin range of
the Clark goal only to be repulsed as
they attempted to score. Young, the
left full back of the Technology team.
warded off the Worcesterites
many
tinies and played an unusually strong
game for the Beaver ball pushers.
Then Clark fouled and Arellano was
given a free kick which he sent right
through the posts and scored the only
tally of the gamne.
D1uring the remainder of the garne
Clark redoubled their efforts to score
but to no avail; the Beavers holding
their end of the field until the whistle
w%~as blown announcing the close of the
contest. The third meet of the season
comes oil Novemiber 1 with Dartmouth
at Hanover.

FABRY GIVES FOURTH
LECTURE ABOUT OPTICS
Speaking on the "Measuremnent

of

Light," Professor Charles Fabry gave
CLARK IS DOWNED BY
BEAVER SOCCER TEAM his fourth lecture on "General Inter(Continued

from Page 3)

Beavers most of his passes were intercepted before they had travelled far
enough to do any considerable damage. The College goal tender also
deserves mention as he provided considerable
enjoymient
for the crowd
watching the ganie by pouring a steady

ference Pheniomena in Optics," Friday
afternoon. Dr. Fabry who is President
of the French Physical Society gave the
talk as part of his course for graduate
physicists and as a continuance of his
previous lectures. Besides giving his
regular lectures at the Institute this
week, Dr. Fabry has also presented a
paper before the Amierican Optical Society during their convention here.

Notices and Announcements
OFFICIAL
PHYSICAL TRAINING
All freshmen who are not going
to substitute athletic sports for physical training classes are requested to
call at the office of Pliysical Director, room 335, Walker, and make
appointments
for physical examination at once.

ARMY OFFICERS
An invitation is extended to all regular Army officers at Technology to attend a farewell dance in honor of General Hersey, who retires in November,
to be given at Whitney Hall, Coolidge
Corners, Brookline, the night of October 29. Those wishing to attend please
communicate with Lieutenant Kovarick
at Corps Headquarters.

SOPHOMORE TUG-OF-WARAll candidates for the team must
report today at 5:00 in order to fill out
eligibility cards and receive niedical
exam'ination appointments. This is the
last opportunity.

THE

I LI

TECH
- - -

II

RADIO SOCIETY
There will be a meeting of the M.
T. T. radio society, Tuesday evening,
October 28, at 8:00 P. M. ifi room 10275. Mr. J. K. Clapp is to speak on
"Straight Line Condens ers.. Everyone
is invited, refreshm-tents will be served.

FRESHMAN RIFLE TEAM
GOLF TEAM
Freshman rifle squad has been cut
Meeting of Golf Teani and Manage- to 33 men. No further cut will be made
nient candidates today at 5 in room until Nov. 1. MLen signed up for the
10-275.
s;quad %v~ho are in doubt as to their
status should consult bulletin board in
GLEE CLUB
rifle range. All men reminahing on the
There will be a rehearsal of the Glee squad are -urged to fire as many targ-ets as possible before Novemberl.
Club in room 10-250 today at 5.
Range is open Tuesdays. Wednesdays,
and Thursdays, 2:15 to 5:30.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
SOCIETY
T. E. N. COMPETITION
Mr. Charles Gow, inventor of the
Competition for the position of news
Gow Cement Pile, will speak to the
Mechanical Engineering Society at editor and publicity manager for T.
their smoker to be held in north hall, E. N. starts today and will last until
Walker, this evening at 8. All in- December 8. Open for Juniors and
Sophomores.
terested are invited to attend.

I
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in Boston
'fo Date Only Few Have Voted
D. I-t Keck '25. president, \V. D.
So Figures Are Not
Birch '27, and W. M. Ross, general
Representative
Statistics compiled by the "New Student" which has been conducting straw
votes throughout the colleges of this
country, and at whose request tie recent straw ballot run by. THE TECH
wvas conducted
shows that President
Coolidge is far ahead of the other candicates in the number of votes received.
According
to the most recent relur;;s.
President
Coolidge had received 2.918
votes. John W. Davis 903 and Robert
M. laFollett¢ 324.
The figures signify little, as coniparatively few collegei; have as yet ballotted, most of the student elections being scheduled for the coming week.
The ballotting has disclosed nothing
startling however, the vote being merely' an indication of the political sentimient current in the particular part of
the country in which the school is located.
Sorne typical returns from the few
colleges that have ballotted to date are
as follows. A Pennsylvania
college has
given practically 70 percent of its vote
to tie president while a Virginia institution is just as strong for Davis. An
Iowa university is strong for Coolidge
but divides its vote fairly evenly between
the progressive and the democratic
nominee. A college in California cast
nlost
of its votes Republican and is
stronger
for LaFollttte than for Davis.

FIELD DAY TEAMS
LACK NECESSARY

PEP

(Continued from Page 1)

the corridors are the questions to be
answered. Lack of w·eight is only secondary to the lack of mien,however.
A football team needs much practice
before getting into physical condition
for a hard game and unless the frosh
get the badly needed huskies soon, they
will be useless.
No Spirit Shown by Rope Pullers
LaFOLLETTE CLUB
"The most spiritless tug-of-war teani
Robert M,(. LaFollette will speak on

A. E. S. NOTICE
Members of tile Aeronautical Engineering Society may subscribe to-"Aviation," the national aeronautical weekly.
at the special rate of $2.50 per year,
at the A. E. S. Smoker, tomorrow evening i, room 5-330.

-

Coolidge Leads in KECK ISDELETATE
AT FIELD COUNCIL
Straw Balloting
Represents T. C. A. at Annual
at the Colleges
Council Held Recently

FROSH FOOTBALL
Heavy freshmen are wantcd for the
football team by Coaches Toni Price
and Jiggs Rogers. -&to main wishing
i
to
try out will report to M.1anager
Seavey' at the track house at five2 o'clock.

CHORAL SINGING GS58
All students who are taking Choral
Singing as a General Study arc not to
register for this subject -until the beginning of the third term. They are
required, however, to attend all the
meetings during the first at-d second
terms or they will not be allowed to
Thursday October 30th, at 8 P. M. in
register for GS58 the third ternm.
Mechanics Eall. Those who wish reserve seats at 50c each leave name and
UNDERGRADUATE
number of seats in Box 113, Main
Lobby, M. I. T., before 12 o'clock,
FRESHMAN RIFLE
Monday.
October 27th.
Rifle range will be open Wednlesday
2:15 to 5:30 for freshmen rifle practice
AERO SOCIETY
in addition to Tuesday and Thursday.
Tile Aeronautical Engineering Society, will hold a smoker in room 5-330,
CATHOLIC CLUB
tomorrow at 7:45 o'clock. Professor
There will be a joint "Acquaintance E. P. Warner '27 will tell of the InterDance" of the Technology, Simmons national Air Races held recently at
and Emnerson CaCtholic Clubs at St. Dayton, Ohio, and Lieutenant Noel
Cecilia's Hall, Belvedere St., Boston. Davis, U. S. -N. R. F., will speak on
Take street car to Mass. Station and "Naval Aviation."
walk down from there. All members
of the club and their friends invited.
MINING
SOGCIETY
N-o escorts necessary.
Dr. Waldemar Lindgren, head of the
Department of M1ining -will speak to
the members of the Mining EugineerFOOTBALL EQUIPMENT
Society at a smoker to be held in
Anybody willing to loan football ing
North
Hall1, Walker, next Thursday.
equipment to the freshmen please call
RL P. Price at B. B. 1369 or R. W. Rog- October 30. at 7:30. Freshmen memers at B. B. 7197 or call at the A. A. bers of Combiined Professional Socieoffice. Shoulder Guards, Headgear and ties are invited.
Pants are needed most.
FRESHMAN TUG-OF-WAR
Assignments
for the medical examiNEW STUDENTS
Men desiring copies of the Stranger's nations for members of the Field Day
Directory of Greater Boston and the Tug-of-W¥ar teanms will be niade at the
pamphlet "Our Neighbors At Kendall practice this afternoon at 5. All nmen
Square" mnay obtain the same from the who have not received their assignInformation table in the T. C. A. Office. ments at this time will be ineligible for
competition on these teams Field Day.
TECHNOLOGY DAMES
vWives, mothers, and sisters of Technology students are invited to attend
the opening meeting of the Technology
Dames today at 2:30 in the Emma
Rogers Room, room
10-300.
All
members are urged to attend. De-an
Talbot will speak and Miss Owen will
sing.

I

ever" is the comment made
about the
Sophomore heavers
hy one of the
coaching staff. The," still are far fromt
the number
needed for a full teani.
Thirty nmen have signed up for the
sport 1)ut 1heir custom is to work one
night
and lay off two. Perhaps those
mlen out regret that they have departed froil the traditional i-ndolence characteristic of both the lower classes, for
they fail to put anye snap or spirit into
their practice. The Sophs greatly outwNeigh the few freshmen who are out
but the frosh are showing
greater ability at pulling.
As in past years many of the heaviest
men are postponing reporting at practice ;ot realizing that they are apt to
fail to have the necessary condition to
withstand the strain of a three minute
pull. Unless at least 25 inore men report at Tech Field nightly tug-of-war
with its all-impnortant
two points many
have to 1)e forfeited.
Relay, possibly
due to the popularitv of track at the Institute is in a
Mnuch healthier state. However there
are eight points to be collected besides
relay that apparently
neither class
wnalts. Unless men come out in force
this week, Field Day cannot be ragarded as a true test of the strength of
Technology's rival classes.
-

---

secretary of the T. C. A., represented
the T. C.A. at the annual New England Field Council held recently in
the Herrick House of the Mt. Vernon
Church. There were delegates from
the men's colleges oi New England
consisting of Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth,
Brown, Universities of
Maine, New
Hampshire,
Worcester Polytechnical
Instituter Amherst,
Bates, Weslyan.
Boston University, and XI. I. T. The
business discussed was how to make
Christian Association work in the colleges niore affffective.
Among the' business transacted was
the election of G. K. Chalmers '25,
Brown. president of the Field Council, to represent the New England Field
Council at the National Field Council
to be held at Buffalo, December
3rd
to the 6th. D. H. Keck '25. M. I. T.,
was elected alternate.
A joint session was held Saturday
afternoon with the ,onelim's New England Field Council, which was held at
the same time at Simnions. At this
meeting there was a discussion of
whether or not there would he a solicitation for the Student Friendshitp Fund
this vear.
Tie action on this was left
to thle local organizations.
The delegates were housed by eight
fraternities near Mass Ave. and Beacon
Street. where they took breakfast.
Other meals were served in the vestry
of Mt. Vernon Church. The final session was held Sunday afternoon.

To the Editor:The lTaFollette Club severally and
collectively- read the T-ounger yesterday.
The poor Jester's criminal profanit/y
pained us and his "lunatic Fringi:" renmark enra-ged
us. We admit it freehat risk of giving joy to the LoLunger.
Since the Traniscript
defined a Liberal
as a man who gets madder than mnost
people at the world's doings we have
heen very sensitive on the subject of
our temper, and so extend our forgivehess to your man of m-otley, allowing
our protest to take the form of tranlsnlitting to him a letter from our respected associate nmember, Mr. Calvin
HAM Dawes (NI. T. T. Unclassified.
and Special; omitted f roni the directory
unfortunately,) who is very anxious to
get word to J. D. ex '24. ex '25. WeI
hope friend Lounger will oblige us and
repair our much injured feelings by
publishing Mr. Dawes' letter.
(Signed) Samuel Eskin '26,
Sec'y LaFollette Club.
(Inasmuch as Mr. Dawes has been
omnitted from the directory, and the
letter from him is over a typed signature, we feel that it will be necessary
to receive a letter from him over a
penned signature, or to see him personally, especially in view of the fact
that there are a number of inaccuracies
in the letter.--Ed.)
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TO LISTEN TO

STORY OF AIR RACES
Thc
:\eronimtical Engineering
Societs' '.rill hold its tirst smoker
of the
year in room 5-330 toniorrow evening
at 7:30 o'clock.
The speakers, will be
Pro/cisor E. P. \Warner and Lieuten'ant Noel Davis of the U. S. Xaval Reserve Force.
Professor Warner
will give an authentic account
of the International
Airplane Races held recently at Day.
ton. Ohio and Lieutenant
Davis wvill
discuss "Naval Aviation." Most of the
meetings
of the Society are linmited to
menCIhers only but anl invitation to all
interested for this smoker
is extended
in order to enable them to become acquainted with the activities of the society. An opportunity to join will be
afforded. and all members who desire
to do so nmav obtain membership
pins.

FRESHMAN
COUNCIL IS
ORGANIZED BY T. C. A.
A. freshman council has 1bcen organized by- the T. C. A.
Cards have
been sent to all freshmen who declared
on their Christian Association cards
that they had served in some Social
Service Organization infornfing them
of the meeting and asking them to be
present. L.. \. VWilcox '25, mauager
of
the fresh.iiaii Council
presided; he
was assisted b
y T. 14. Joyce '25,
director of Freslhmen Service. R. E.
Coorobs, general scretary of the Y. I5
M. C. A. in Massachusetts and Rhode
Island, delivered addresses.
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Translations of

STUDENTS
OCCUPY ODD
JOBS DURING SUMMER

Lichtenstein and
La Course Du Flambeau

Students certainry can find varied
jobs for the suinm, r. "The Middlebury Campus" has olnipilcd a partial
list of vacation occup-itions.
Every job
iiiiiiaginable
froin white collar positions to trench-diggil
g
has claimed its
.share of imen trying -o work their way
through college. Two setlate Sophomores undertook the job of selling
Bibles to laboring meen.
A Senior
ran a boys' camp, while others amiused
themselves by driving tr
ticksSeveral men'found
ennploymnent wVith
ice companies, due to the increased
am-ounts of ice deliveredd in the hiotter
months. Three enei ran ia parking station, w-hile a Junior sol( (I hot dogs and
cc cream. Many menxw i'th more or less
journalistic ability founId positions on
the staffs of city ncwSlpoapers, one nIall
eveln occupying
the jo
sports editor of a mornting
Among other positionis filled by college men during the sunrorer were:
Salesman, chauffeur, su irveyers, errand
Lzinc
salesmen,
1boys, solicitors, maga2
candy store clerkks. uslhlers. hucksters,
street car conductors, e,lectricians, carpenters, playground dire,ctors, plumbers'
assistants,
farmers, and cothers too nuim-i
erous to mention.

$2.00 per copy.

On sale at

B & D COLLEGE PUBLISHING CO.
100 Boylston St.,Boston, Mass. Room 713
Scnd check, money order, sent C.O.D. or call
in person.
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TRANSLATIONS

LITERAL

OF FRENCH,
GERMAN, SPANISH,
ITALIAN, LATIN AND GREEK LITERATURE, ESPECIALLY PRE-PARED
'FOR USE IN COLLEGE. CALL AT

B & D College Publishing Co.
l00 BOYLSTON ST.
BOSTON, MASS.

Ab ofpaper.
assistant S

Stuent Desks
A fine line of efficient desks

admirably suited to college us

i

Priced extremely low.

Example 40x27 in. $20.00
=

50.x27 in. $28.00

MIAI IY-MORRIS
RABBI LEVI DELAIVERS
95
Bedford
Street :: BostonM
LECTURE
TO MENORAHi
Tel. Lib. 8171, 8172
T'he basic funclament ~als of all relidgions. in general, and of Judaism in
particular. was the sub:ject of the talk
of Rabbi Harry Levi dellivered to abouit
60 members
anit friends of the Menorah
SODA FOUNTAIN
si-o'er f heLUNCH ROOM
Society' at the initial
TOBACCO
CONFECTIONERY
year hield Thursday. IllI
Ave.,
Cambridge
Mass.
86
tile
experience,
amples from his own
talk w\as very informal.

T.ECHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA
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::ESSEX
$10,000 Insurance Protection
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,Monday, October 27, 1924

NUTTI E.RS SYSTEM, Inc.
1MlOTOR MART GARAGE

Beach 1404
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Park Sq., Boston
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FORDS--HUPMOBILES--DODGES
-Complete Insurance Protection--

AUTO RENTING CO., INC.
Jniv.
510
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SHO'W ING

Wednesday at 34 Mass. Ave. Suite 3 i1
Clothes for the Discriminat-ing College Man
Featutring Langrock Fine Clothes

IL

One of our popular models for fall isi
the two button jacket sketched above.
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